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Tr"E ON
Under Management The United Commercial Travelers of Topeka

Billy Van, Songs and Stories.
35 Exhibited Booths This Week's " Four ActsDewey's Dolls, Singing and Dancing. Big

All Will HaveAnd Nearly Entertainment Haas Brothers, Triple Bar Performers.
Free Samples for the Public Each Performance

Greater City Four, Male Quartette.

Our Booth i in every Grocery Store and Meat Market in TopekaIT IS GOOD BILL

Vaudeville Show at the Mid-

winter Exposition Pleases.
YOU'RE SURE OF

Pure Pork Sausage
WHEN YOU ORDER

Taste -

Meadow
GoM

at OUR BOOTH

If you have never
eaten Meadow Gold

TRY IT

Wolffs Banquet
Sausage

The Best
Sausage

Made

Made from fat young pigs
Ground fina and even
Seasoned right
U. S. Inspected throughout

Give it a Jair trial use it a month. You'll appreciate its
puirty, its flavor, the sanitary way it is made and packed.

Sold EverywhereMade in Topeka KANSAS PRODUCTS

The Continental Creamery Co. The Chas. Wolff Packing Go. Tpek

We'd Like to Have Try
ThisYour Opinion

of "Silver Leaf" Salad Dressing, the
dressing without olive oil. We've had
hundreds of nice compliments on it.
Have you tried it at the Midwinter.

Sample Pancakes Made From

Pa Da Ra Pancake Flour
With Idlewild . Syrup at our Mid-Wint- er Booth

and order a package from your grocer

MADE IN TOPEKA, KANSAS, BY

THE DAVIS MERC. CO.
30 Ounces in Every Package

Come to our
Relish Booth at
the north end of
Auditorium stage
and try this "Sil-
ver Leaf" Mexi-
can Hot. It's a
condiment in
which the ingre-
dients are deli-cious- ly

blended.

Pi

Management Looks for Record
Attendance This Week.

Judging from the quality ' of the
vaudeville show at the Midwinter and
the Monday afternoon crowd, the at-
tendance this week will come near
breaking records for Midwinter exposi-
tions in this city.

The show is well balanced. Dewey's
Dolls and Billy Van "The only and
original are the features u. the show
this week. Aside from this there is
the Greater City Four, a male quar-
tette, and Haas Brothers who do tri-
ple bar stunts that please.

The attendance the first week of the
show was more than 15,000. This week
it is expected to exceed this figure.

The crowds thus far have not been
at all inclined towards rowdyism, but
the hundreds that have attended each
night have been "on pleasure bent,"
and they have managed to have a good
time all right.

Some of the booths have found it
necessary to procure new supplies of
samples to distribute this week, the
demand has-bee- so great. Hundreds
of Topeka advertising leaflets are be-

ing distributed from the Commercia1
club booth. As many as a, dozen dif-
ferent states have been represented in
the Midwinter crowds, and betweer
50 and 75 Kansas towns. Thus it will
be seen that the Midwinter is gaining
for itself a reputation that will be a
factor in making this and other shows
to follow a success.

MEANS GOOD BOUT.

'Battler" Beems of Holton to Go With
Sailor Johnson.

"Battler" Beems, the Holton pugi-
list, who is reported to be one of the
fire eating kind, has been matched
with Sailor Johnson for the semi-wind-

at the Union Athletic associa
tion boxing carnvval Wednesday night.
The sailor boy and the Holton won-
der will do eight rounds following the
two preliminaries. The main event
will be the Murphy-Wolf- f ten round
go.

The program looks to be the biggest
offered here this winter, the dope on
the Johnson-Beem- s go making it look
like the standard main event for box-
ing here. The Holton youth is touted
for a wonder and the sailor boy him-
self isn't easy. '

Kid Raymond and Kid Ward will
do one of the preliminaries. The bouts
will be staged at the Union athleticquarters at 420 Kansas avenue. . ..

HEIKE MUST DO TIME.

Xo Immunity for Witness in Sugar
Fraud Case.

Washington, Jan. 27. Charles R.
Heike, former secretary of the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company, has no
immunity from prosecution for his
knowledge of the sugar weighing
frauds against the government be-
cause he testified before the grand
jury regarding them.

The supreme court so held today.
The court held that Heike must serve
his eight months imprisonment and
pay his $5,000 fine.

ARREST MILTONBERGER

He Is Cliarjred With Robbing the
Coulter Store.

A warrant this morning charging
John Miltonberger with the robbery a
few days ago of J. A. Coulter, grocer,
at 508 West Eighth avenuef was is-

sued this morning. The young prison-
er's father is here-- ; waiting to see what
attitude of the. state will be toward
his son. He says'' he has employed at-
torneys at Kansas City and Wamego,
the Jatter place being his home, to rep-
resent his son.

Toung Miltonberger is charged with
entering the Coulter store as Mr. Coul--

It Is Not Necessary
To Tear the House
To Pieces To Install
Electric Service.

i

Call at the I. C. S.
Booth and Learn

H

MADE IN TOPEKA

Local Office
107 West Seventh

Raised
Month
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Kansas City, Kan., while just across
the line an insurer must pay 40 cents
or a third more. :

The statement declares the stock
companies favor the repeal of the law,
but cites that many stock company
agents, loyal to Kansas and the Inter-
ests of the state, are opposing such a
repeal. It declares that a few large
property owners, who now have to. pay
more insurance, also want the law re-
pealed, and the fighters insinuate that
personal reasons have induced legisla-
tors to urge the passage of the repeal.

It is admitted that the stock com-
panies are losing money in Kansas now,
and that perhaps an amendment to the
law might be a good thing, and one is
suggested in enlarging the powers of
the superintendent, and permitting him
to risks. But the repeal of
the law, the Mutuals think, would be
a long step backward, and although
they have little interest in the measure,
nearly all of their insurance being writ-
ten on rural property, they are up in
arms in opposition to 'the measure.

BEATEN TO DEATH

School Teacher Killed by Two
Oklahoma Boys.

Use Ball Bats to Kill Man Who
Threatened Them.

Tecumseh. Okla., Jan. 27. Knocked
down between two school benches --nd
beaten insensible by baseball bats by
two sons of J. W. Parks, Robert
Adams, a school teacher,
died today. Adams had threatened the
boys. They had left the school room
and returning with bats, in the pres-
ence ot the other children attacking the
teacher. The younger boy was ar-
rested, but the elder escaped. The boys
are 15 and 17 years old.

ST. JOE BEATS TOPEKA

I'iftccn Fouls Called on Locals in I.ast
Half.

The St. Joseph High school basket-
ball team defeated the local team by
the score of 33 to 28 in n. closely con-
tested game at St. Joseph. One pecu-
liarity of the contest was that not a
St. Joseph player made a foul in the
second half while the Topekans had
15 called upon them.

The Topeka shooters made more
goals from play than did the Mis-souria-

This has been the case inevery game the locals have lost thisyear.
The team plays at Lawrence Fridaynight.

Great Bend Beats Sterling.
Great Bend, Kan.. Jan. 27. GreatBend high school defeated Sterling atbasketball by a score of 39 to 38. Atthe same time, Kinsley defeated Hois-ingto- n

at the latter town, 74 to 10.Great Bend and Kinsley are tryingfor first place in the Western Ath-letic league of high schools. Landand Weber starred for the locals andmade victory possible.

My business is to make you look bet-ter than anyone else can and I likemy business. E. V. Kins, the photo-
grapher. Adv

ter was closing up for the night, and
at the poin of a gun holding up the
proprietor.' The young man's father
says he is willing to see his. son plead
to a minor offense, but that he will
fight if the state insists upon a serious
offense. The state wilr not consider
any plea except that as charged.

IT WASN'T LOADED.

But Gun Shot McOeery's Hand Off,
Just the Same.

A shotgun, inadvertently discharged
while he was cleaning it, cost Charles
G. McCleery, well known Topeka lum-
berman, his left hand. The charge tore
his hand almost to shreds, and necessi-
tated an operation, removing what was
left of it.

The accident occurred this morning
at the McCleery home, 1218 West Sixth
avenue. Assuming that the gun was
unloaded Mr. McCleery was busy clean-
ing it. It wasn't unloaded, and as he
was working with it the load was dis-
charged. His left hand at the moment
was holding a rod with which he was
swabbing the weapon, and the charge
of shot more than riddled the hand.

Mr. McCleery was taken at once to
Christ's hospital where he underwent
an operation, removing the fragments
of his hand. He was not otherwise in-
jured, and will be out again as soon
as he recovers from the accident and
subsequent operation.

"I can't understand bow you have the
presumption to think I would permit my
daughter to become your wife." ."It does
seen rather surprising, I suppose, but.
cheer up. Tou're not half as badly npsct
as T was when she suggested it. to me."
Cnicago Record-Heral- d.

The Hero His Sister His nose seems
broken. His Fiancee And he's lost I'.is
front teeth. His Mother But he didn't
drop the ball! Life.

Teacher What are we taught to con-
sider the highest form of animal life?
Willie Green The giraffe. Philadelphi i
Record.

You may have an idea that
wiring; your home for Electric t

Lights means tearing; up the!
premises and will cost a great
deal. This impression is wrong, j

Electric Contractors have-im-- '
proved their methods very much
during the last few years.

THE TOPEKA
EDISON CO.

734 Kansas Avenue.
Phone 4080

OPPOSEJHE BILL

Slutual Insurance Companies
for Old Law.

Bill Would Repeal Protection
to Small Policy Holders.

A fight against the Carroll bill, re-
pealing the present fire insurance anti-
discrimination law, is being made to-

day before the senate committee on
Insurance. The fight comes from the
mutual fire . insurance companies of
Kansas, representing close to , 150,000
home owners who carry insurance in
the mutuals. . The mutuals are repre-
sented by W, 15. Gasche of the Alliance

of Topeka, president of
the Kansas association of mutual in-
surance companies, and C. F. Minsen-bac- k

of McPherson. representing the
Farmers' Alliance, and vice president
of the National Association of Mutuals.

The fisht is being made on thetheory that the present law protects
the little property owner against thebig ones, and compels the larpo insur-er to carry hit? own insurance whileformerly he often secured it for less
than cost, and the difference was madeup from the smaller insurers. Figures
to show that the citizens of Kansasare saved in the aggregate of nearly
$200,000 a year in premiums through
the operation' of law are set out in alengthy statement prepared and set
before the committee this morning.

"Prior to the enactment of this law
(the present law)
rates in general were higher thannow.' the statement reads. "and the in-
surance business in Kansas was in a
chaotic state, Kate wars prevailed at
times in some cities and towns. He-cau- se

of these rate wars some large
property owners bought their insur-
ance below cost. When some one buys
an article below cost others must pay
correspondingly more to secure a gen-
eral average. If this system or charg-
ing a few less than cost and charging
the many more than cost is right, thenrepeal the law.

"If it is right to repeal this law,
then also repeal tho law which pre-
vents railroads from ' rebating orgranting lower rates to the heavvRhippers. Abolish the anti-pa- ss law.before, the enactment of which a fewpaid nothing for riding while the mul-
titude paid 3 cents a mile. Abolish
the public utilities commission and letthe big fish eat the small ones. Me-
morialize congress asking that thelaw authorizing the interstate com-
merce commission be repealed. Do
these things and turn the wheels ofprogress backward a score of years."

The statement cites the reductions or-
dered by the insurance superintendent
under the terms of the present law,
and shows an immense saving to the
rank and file of the people of Kansas
by reason of the law.

Instances of rates in other oities are
cited as examples of what the law has
done for Kansas. For example, on or-
dinary frame dwelling house property
the annual rate In St. Louis is 50 cents
on the J100 with extra charge for ex-
posure within twenty feet. In Chicago
it is 50 cents with extra charge for ex-
posure within 50 feet. In Kansas City,
Mo., it is 40 cents. In Denver It is 50.
The same rate applies in Oklahoma
City. In Topeka and other towns of
Kansas it is 30 with no extras. Insur-
ance can be purchased at this rate in

WILL REOPEN WAR

Balkan Allies Prepare to End
Peace Negotiations.

Fighting: May Be Resumed in
About 15 Days.

London. Jan. 27. The drafting of the
note rupturing peace negotiations was
begun today by the allies.

The committee of delegates entrusted
with this important work consisted of
Michael Madjaroff, Bulgarian minister
in London ; Professor Gaorgios Streit.
Greek minister to Austria-Hungar- y;

Dr. M. R. Vesnitch, Servian minister
to France, and Count Veynoviteh, chief
of the cabinet of King Nicholas of
Montenegro, with M. Politis of the
Greek delegation, as an adviser on
questions of international law. The
committee expected to complete the
note before nightfall and submit its
work to a plenary sitting of the Bal-garia- n,

Greek, Montenegro and Servian
delegation. However, even if the Bal-
kan allies were anxious to resume hos-
tilities, which it is currently reported
they are not anxious to do, at least,
15 days must elapse before the guns
can again begin to roar.

Even if the draft of the note is com-
pleted tonight its revision by the dele-
gation will take some time and the
final draft could not be presented to
the Turkish delegation and to Sir Ed-
ward Grey as honorary president of
the peace conference Wednesday. As
it is expected the note will give the
Turkish delegation three days in which
to answer the expiration c- - that per-
iod would occur on Siinday. so that the
Turkish reply would not be delivered
until Monday next.

Then the allied delegations will have
to notify their respective governments
ask Sir Edward Grey to convoke a final
sitting of the conference for the offi-
cial rupture of the negotiations - and
also in order to thank the British gov-
ernment for its hospitality.

This will take at least three days,
making it February 6. Then the gov-
ernments at Sofia, Belgrade and Cet-tin- je

must denounce the armistice.
Working with exceptional celerity

this could be done the next day, and
hostilities could then be resumed on
February 11 following the expiration of
the four days' notice required. In the
meanwhile the fortress of Adrianoplc
may fall and this is expected to be-
come the automatic solution of the
problem.

The Turkish delegates remarked this
morning that the Balkan allies had
greatly tempered their original ardor.
They now seem. according ' to the
Turks, fo trust to the outbreak of a
counter revolution in Constantinople,
forgetting that even should it occur it
will be a movement led by the military
element and therefore strongly against
the cession of Adrianople.

Osman Nazami Pasha, the leader of
the Turksh delegation, remarked to-
day with a peculiar smile, "he laughs
best who laughs last."

Xo One Wants to Quit,
Belleville. Kan.. Jan. 27. The Re-

publican county central committee was
called here by the chairman to giveany members who wished to resign
from the committee a chance. Eight
committeemen were present, and none
wished to resign.

. If one thing more than another proves the ability of the Internationa!
Correspondence Schools, ;of "Scram ton, to raise the salaries of poorly paid
but ambitious men and women to raise YOUR salary it is the monthly
average of 300 letters VOLUNTARILY written by students telling of

. salaries raised and positions bettered through I. C. S. help.

YOU don't live so far away that the I. C. S. cannot reach you. Fro- -
: vided you can read and write, your

"
schooling has not been so restricted

that the I. C. S. cannot help you. Your occupation is not such that
the I. C. S. cannot improve it. Your spare time is not so limited that it

V cannot be used in acquiring an I. C. S. training. Your means are-- not so
slender that you cannot afford it. The occupation of your choice is not
so high that the I. C. S. train you to fill it. Your salary is not so

, great that the I. C." S. cannot raise it. To learn how easily it can be
done, mark and mail the attached coupon.

A Salary Increase For YOU
Add to the three hundred students heard from every month, the other

Improved methods cause, saving in time, labor and material
less cost to the house owner.

The following local Electrical . Contractors are pulling togeth-
er to make this city one of the best lighted in the state :

,
' Tucker Electric Co .820 Kansas Ave.. Phont 768.

H.. B. Howard, 716 Kansas Ave., Phone 1377.
B. P. Jordan, 118 W. 8th St., Phone 314.
Machinist Elec. Co., 108 W. Sth St.. Phone 634.

' E. L. Overton, 107 W. 6th St., Phone 922.
J. II. Taylor, 527 Jackson St., Phone 1315.

L. Robins, 113 E: 12th. Phone 1776-- R.

successful students not neara
from, and you have some idea of t
the tremendous' salary-raisin- g

power of the I. C. S. 1 '

If you have the least spark of
- ambition in you, you certainly do
i. not wish to stay at a low wage

all your life. You can acquire an
I. C. S. training in your spare
time. .Marking the coupon costs

- you nothing, and does not bind
you in any way.

Send the coupon NOW Z

rt5 vtith us in looking
into the subject of better il-

lumination iniyour home, store
or shop. '

Our Business Department will
send a representative to call at
your request.


